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Oregon News Items of Special Interest
Brief Resume of Happengins of the

Readers
Week Collected for Our

A nearly normal yield of winter 
wheat Is predicted by H. G. Avery, 
Union county agent.

A severe attack of rust on fall sown 
grain, especially on the hill land, is 
causing considerable worry to Toledo 
farmers.

A cigarette dropped by a  passing 
m otorist is thought to  have caused a 
grain fire at Helix which destroyed 
175 acres of wheat.

Residents of Curry county In the 
vicinitv of D rinkings have formed 
the Southern Curry Fish and Game 
Protective association.

The cham ber of commerce and otb-1 
er organizations of Salem are sup- j 
porting a movement to establish a 
federal prison a t tha t place.

With w eather conditions ideal, the 
harvesting of w inter wheat is becom
ing general In Oregon. In some sec
tions spring wheat is also being cut. j 

Seven hundred and fifty blooded 
chickens were killed in a terrific hail j 
storm  which struck the K essler chick- I 
en farm, 17 miles west of Klam ath 
Falls.

An Institute for physicians and j  
nurses of Oregon will be held In Sa- ! 
lem during the week of July 26 to 30, I 
under direction of the University of 
Oregon medical school.

Fire, believed to have been started  
by a burning cigarette thrown from a 
car by a tourist, covered more than 
200 acres and consumed a  house and 
barn two miles north of Albany.

The sawmill of the Long Pine Lum
ber company, located sfx miles north
east of Bonanza, in Klamath county, 
was completely destroyed by fire, 
which caused a loss of approximately 
$60,000.

The cherry picking season has 
opened at Cove with an abundance 
of crews on hand, and the yield prom
ises to be large. The three packing 
houses will be in operation about 
July 15

Fred Daugherty was killed at his 
farm four miles southeast of Molalla 
when the  binding pole of a load of 
hay broke and the  sharp end th rust 
Itself Into his body as he fell to the 
ground.

Six hundred Portland restau ran ts  
and hotels were notified by Dr. John 
O. Abeie, city health officer, tha t be
ginning August 1 they must serve 
milk in original bottles instead of in 
glasses

Mrs. John T. Moore, wife of the 
chief of the Portland police detective 
bureau, died in the St. Johns hospital 
a t Port Townsend. Wash., from in jur
ies received In an automobile accident 
near tha t city.

Asa Sanders, aged 17, was killed by 
a  high power electric current at his 
paren ts ' home near Central Point 
while repairing a telephone wire. Con 
tact with a high-tension power wire 
was the cause.

Dr. Karl C. M cFarland, 44, collector 
of custom s for the Oregon district 
and widely known sportsm an, died In 
Portland from a heart complaint 
which had confined him to  bed for 
several months.

The public service commission Is
sued an order reducing m aterially the 
freight ra te  on wheat shipped over 
the  lines of the Graa* Southern ra il
road. which operates between The 
Dalles and Friend

Five were killed In traffic accidents, 
one by a train, and hree were acci 
dentally drowned In Multnomah coun 
ty  during June, according to a  report 
by Dr Earl Smith, coroner. In all. 
*7 deaths were reported.

Members of the Goose la k e  W ater 
Users association in Lake county ap
pealed to Rhea Luper. atate engineer. 
f°r  relief from conditions brought 
about by alleged Inadequate delivery 
of w ater to consum ers by the Goose 
Lake Valley Irrigation company.

Governor Pierce and two daughtsrw 
will leave Salem Jaly  20 for Cheyenne

Wyo.. where the executive will a t
tend the annual conference of gover
nors. Gus Moser of Portland, presi
dent of the sta te  senate, will act as 
governor In Governor Pierce's absence.

Twenty-three counties in Oregon re
ported 153 arrests  for violations of 
the state  prohibition law in May, ac
cording to records in the offices of 
the sta te  prohibition director. Grant 
was the only county in the sta te  tha t 
reported no a rres ts  for liquor viola
tions.

There was a marked decrease in 
the production of lumber for the week 
ended July 3, according to the weekly 
report of production, orders and ship
m ents issued by the W est Coast Lum
berm en's association The production 
of 102 mills for the week totaled 97,- 
148,156 feet. New orders booked to
taled 109,410.232 feet, and shipm ents 
totaled 104.731.421 feet.

A total of 11,476 Chinese pheasant 
eggs, 390 H ungarian partridge eggs, 
and 8 wild turkey eggs were gathered 
a t the three game farm s of Oregon, 
and 8392 Chinese pheasants. 703 Hun
garian partridges and 143 wild tu r
keys were hatched during June, ac
cording to a monthly renort by E. F. 
Averill, sta te  game warden. He pre
dicts th a t this year will m ark the 
most successful season in the history 
of Oregon's game farms. The total 
of birds hatched this season, up to 
June 28. is: Chinese pheasants, 18,738; 
H ungarian partridges, 890, and wild 
turkeys, 289.

President Coolidge has Indicated 
tha t he will sign the bill refunding 
taxes on the Oregon & California 
railroad gran t lands since 1916 to  18 
Oregon counties, despite his misgiv
ing as to some of its unusual features.

The early hop outlook has taken a 
favorable tu rn  in the many yards In 
the  H arrisburg vicinity within the 
last two weeks and growers, who here
tofore predicted only a 60 per cent 
crop, are now certain of 75 per cent 
or more of a  normal yield.

•Covering approxim ately 160 acres 
near School Ma'ams flat, 12 miles east 
of Butte Falls, in the C rater l.ake 
forest, a forest fire which was started 
by lightning. Is burning uncontrolled 
m hundred of acres of dead trees, 
blown down during a heavy wind 
storm  last year.

Merger of the Oregon Pulp A Paper 
company's plant in Salem, and paper 
mills a t Vancouver. Wash., and Los 
Angeles, Cal., all of which are under 
the control of F W. L eadbetter of 
Portland, is being considered by the 
directors of the three corporations, 
according to reports.

Campers coming out from Pam elia 
lake atate th a t the lake has gone 
down 15 feet and to  all appearances 
Is going dry. No apparent reason for 
the fall of the w ater Is visible, but tt 
is thought th a t perhaps a  sub terran
ean passage^ has opened up. allowing 
the w ater to flow out.

Men who served In the student 
arm y train ing corps durtng the world 
war were m embers of the United 
S tates arm y and as such are entitled 
to all benefits enjoyed by o ther ex- 
servtce men under the sta te  bonus act. 
according to an opinion handed down 
by the sta te  suprem e court.

There were two fatalities in Ore 
gon due to industrial accidents durtng 
the week ending July 8. according to 
a report prepared by tile sta te  Indue 
tria l accident commission The vic
tim s were Grover Wilson. Handon, 
engineer, and A. Heer. Hood River. 
oarptr,»»r. A to tal of 634 accidents 
was reported.

The voters of the city of 4K)ld Hill 
at a  apeciat election, with nearly 190 
per cent vote cast, decided ta favor 
of the bid of the H o v e r Portland Ce
m ent company for the clty 'e power 
plant at Gold Hill. The opposing hid 
der was the Copco Power company 
Rack bidder proposed to  spend nearly 
a  million dollars.

Qoveroor Pierce, in «  le tte r address

ed to Stanley Myers, d istric t atto rney 
of Multnomah county, has refused to 
send the attorney-general of the  sta te
to Portland to commet a  grand Jury 
investigation of charges of alleged 
graft paid to public officials there in 
connection with enforcem ent of the 

I crim inal statutes.
L ittle encouragement was offered 

Stanfield settlers by Dr. Elwood Mead, 
chief of the bureau of reclam ation, in 
his visit to their project gnd the ir re 
quest for reconstruction work In tha t 
section. An extension ia sought to 
the Stanfield project to  m ake full use 
of water to  be obtained in the spring 
of 1927 from McKay dam.

Senator R. N. Stanfield of Oregon 
named a subcom m ittee of the senate | 
public lands committee, with himself 
as chairm an, to  begin hearings Aug
ust 1 on the boundary dispute over 
Sand Island in the Columbia river, 
which is claimed by both Oregon and I 
W ashington. The hearings will take [ 
place at cities along the river.

At a conference at Salem attended 
by Governor Pierce and W arden Lil
lie it was decided that hereafter all 
so-called incorrigible convicts in the 
Oregon sta te  penitentiary will be 
dressed in stripes and have their hair 
cropped close.to  the ir heads. W earing 
of stripes by convicts in the prison 
was abandoned‘a num ber of years ago.

F urther restric tions to  be laid upon 
movement of dom estic narc issus bulbs 
grown in w estern Oregon and other 
large producing areas have become 
effective, the departm ent of agricul
ture announced. In tersta te  shipm ents 
of bulbs will be allowed to move un
der the new quarantine only a fte r in
spection and certification by plant in
spectors, and only bulbs found free 
from infestation will be certified.

A cloudburst above W allowa lake 
resulted In swelling the Wallowa river 
to  such proportions tha t it sought a 
new channel in one place with partial 
elim ination of the W est W allowa falls, 
one of the scenic a ttrac tions of the 
district. Debris diverted the path of 
the stream  and W ater M aster Stanley 
of W ailowa county said it will be ne
cessary to dynam ite the m ass in order 
to  re turn  the river to its  channel and 
restore the falls.

-----------o----------
WHY-
Hibernation Might Be Good 

for Mankind
The suggestion th a t hibernating 

might be emulated with practical suc
cess by human beings was advanced 
by Vernon Bailey of the United S tates 
biological survey at the annual meet
ing of the American Society of Mum- 
maloglsts at the American Museum of 
Natural History.

Describing the results of ills study 
of the long winter sleep among some 
of our mammals, Mr. Bailey said he 
was encouraged to believe In n simi
lar form of hibernation as a physical 
aid to mankind. He suggested tha t 
ilie assembled scientists from all parts 
of the country devote further study 
to it.

“I see no reason why hibernation 
should not he made use of In the medi
cal profession or in other practical 
ways of mankind,’* said Mr. Bailey. 
“It might he applied with special bene
fits In disorders of the nervous sys
tem."

Hibernation, the speaker said, was 
something between sleep and death 
which progressed until the sleeper’s 
body became cold and respiration 
reached a scarcely perceptible rate. 
This condition in some mammals might 
continue for six months, while others 
awoke occasionally to feed from food 
stored nearby.

Mr. Bailey said he had been much 
Impressed by the experience of Nun- 
sen. the explorer, who. while isolated 
many years ago In the Arctic, virtu
ally slept through the entire winter 
months, srouslng himself momentarily 
from day to day only to eat frozen 
blubber before drowsing off again.

Why Cooling of Loaf
Causes It to Stale

Why does bread grow stale?
Wtien the dough Is put Into the oven 

the starch In it Is turned Into Jelly by 
the host. This .telly holds the ne»is 
fure In the loaf and distributes 4t 
evenly throughout the bread.

As the loaf cools the starch gives 
up Its moisture, which Is drswn from 
the center of the bread Into the out 
side crust. Thus the Inside, or 
crumbs, becomes hard and dry. while 
the crust change« from a hard and 
crisp substance In 'o a so il and 
"doughy" onefo ld  weather makes bread stale 
rapidly, and for the same reason stale 
loaves can be freshened hv being 
p lacet In an oven for a few minutes.

Scientist* have been Investigating 
the stateness of bread, and are now 
trying to find out why some loaves 
keep much better than o th e rs  At the 
same time It la pointed out tha t stale 
bread ts wholesome and that there Is

reatry no neeu ror tne w aste tna t goes
on at the present time.

W h y  Prince Learned French
Poincare's hook of reminiscences 

tells how tlie present prince of Wales 
came to learn the French iunguage 
King George remarked to the marquis 
de B re teu ll: “ I suffer from not being 
able to speak French correctly. When 
I was a child it w h s  not foreseen that 
I should reign. I desire my son should 
not suffer in the same way. Will yon 
consent to receive him for four or five 
months?” At eighteen the prince, as 
Lord Chester, went Into the Breteull 
family, resident In the Jtols de Bou

logne. Paris, and. when he left Paris, 
spoke Uie French language “without 
effort.”

NOTICE
To accom m odate people who cann o t to  go to  Jacksonville Dr. Geary, county  health  physician, will hold o ffice  hours in the larger com m unities  once a  m onth. He will be a t the  lib ra ry  room  in C en tra l P o in t the th ird  F riday  o f each m onth from  1 :30 to 4 o’clock p. m. fo r free consu ltation .
Brick lea Cream at Damon's.

P IC K L E S-
Sweet and Sour

Pickles— all kinds in barrels, per p in t..................30c
Pickles in gallon Glass Jugs............................... $1.35
Pickles in Fruit Jars, quarts and pints, sweetand sour......................................... 25c, 35c to 65c

Picnic Pickles—
FOR TWO—Sliced Dills, Sweets, Sour, Mixed or 
Plain—JUST FOR TWO. The price ® 15c, 2 for 25c 

Look them over. ,

B. P. Thiess &  Co.

Real Bargains Remain at

FABER’S
Big Closing Out

S A L E
These are a few picked here and there 
of the many to be found on display :

25c GLOVES 16c
M en’s and W om en’s C otton 
F lannel Gloves, 25c values, 
Sale P rice—

16c
$3.00 MEN’SSLIPPERS $2.39
M en’s high and low cu t house 
shoes, $.3.00 values, Sale price

$2.39
AH Khaki Clothing,
AH Wool Dress Goods,
AH Embroideries and Laces—

1-2 price

60c UNDERWEAR 38c
M en’s tw o-piece underw ear, 

fine fo r  th is  hot w eather; 50c 
values, sale price—

38c
$1.00 ORGANDIES 69c

Plain  and stripped  O rgandies 
in w hite and co lors; $1.00 
values. Sale price—

69c
$5.00 Men’s Ox

ford’s ........  $4.19
$3.00 Men Work 

Shoes $1.98
$4.00 Boy’s Ox

fords ..............  $1.98
$2.50 Boy’s Shoes $1.69

Notice This—
Children's Oxford’s and Sandcls

$1.25 values, 98c


